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T_,_towed space shuttleo_bi.terconceptfor the approachand landingte_t iii
(ALT)providesa means fo_ evaluatingthe Orbite_s aerodynamicperformance
and handlingqualitiesin the same coW,figUrationas expectedin actual
space shuttleflightoperation. UtiLizingthe NI_S.Aowned Boeing747-100 :_i:
aircraftas the tug, the Orbitercan be s_fetytowed,from a 3050m (lO,O00 J_
ft.) runway to a test altitude Of 6890 m (22,600 ft.). The 747 has engine- _ii
out capabil-ityto tOw the ocl_'_cecto a_ ait_tudethat permitsa safe _i
orbiter.approachand landing The tow conceptalso providesa meanS for
conductinga comprehensive-groun_test programbeforeproceedingintothe !_i
actualALT flightoperations. The implementationof th_ tow.conceptrequires /
only a minor structuralmodificatio_in the hose section,of the Orbiter i!i
vehicle;reqbir, minor moCi-f-icati_nsin the 7-47cargo bay; and makes use
of those orbiteronboardsystemsinstalledin the ALT orbitervehicle ':i
(# lOl). The 747 wake turbulehCedoes not con_itute a problemfor the i
orbiterduring take-Offor cilmb to altitude. In specificterms,the per-
formanceof the tow conceptprovidesa missionprofilewith an elapsed
timeof 24 minutesto climb to altitudeand a totalmissiontime of 45.5
minutes. By utilizinghigherperfomance productionengines(Prattand i
WhitneyJT9D-70Or CFG-50engines),the o_bitertest altitudecan be increased
to 8,230m (27,000ft.) and the total missiontime can be reducedto 36.5 _
minutes. The 74i (withJTgD-7AW.ehgi_esengine_outperformanceprovides
the capabilityto climb to 3_.720m (12,200ft.) which wOUld a_low the ;'!i
orbiterto release,enter tO the final flare position,and land. W_th the
highperformanceengines,cl-imbca_ be maintainedto 5,120m (16,800ft.) -:
which would allow the orbiterto performa practiceflare and then enter
the final flare thresholdand land. The take-offdistanceof the 747
(JT9D-TA_)with the orbiterin tow is 2,963 m (g,720ft.),which is less i
i than that r_quiredfor the 747-100aircraftat designtake-offgrb_s
weight in commercialoperation.
i
The minimumrequiredsteel tow_cablesize is 1.90 cm (0.75 in.) diameter
for a take-offtOW load of 177,g28N (40,000lbf.). The orbiteris towed ;
from the forwardnose Wheel structuralbox and a test nose cap would be i
installedwith the tow cable attachmentfittingsand releasedevices ii
included. The most favorabletow positionfor the orbiteris directlyoft _i
of the 747 horizontalstabilizerat a trailingdistanceof 122 m (400 ft.). _
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; A detailedanalyslsof the dy_m .icmotlonof,the.spaces_,ttleorbiter
(whileattachedto.the tow cabl_)Was not pe_-formedin this study. Orbiter/
tow cable dynamicmOtio)twas co4_sidered,b_e_er_ avidin lightof pre_Lious
work by the NACA and exte_l$iv_experie_.e_bythe military,is not expected
to be a problemw-i-tO-thetow _.Oncep_c.__
The impactthat the towed conceptwould have o_ the cost ancL_._bed_ipnf




• In the courseof developingthe curre•ntR y)y method for.performing
i the approachanCLl.a_din_te_t (ALT) on the space shuttleOrbiter,a_
) aerodynamiccOnd_tio_was cti_cover_ed-thatrecruitedthe installationof a _
I large aerodynamicfai_.ingo_ the aft end of the orbitervehicTe. The aft
•i tail cone fairingis nOnjettisonablean(LthereforeniU_ remainwith the
orbiterduring approachand landing. The de_irabi.l_ityto performthe
ALT withoutthe aft tai-lcon_ falrtng(_toachievetb_ best representation
of actualorbitercharacJce_ led--tothis stud_ of the to_ cobcept
as an alterna_temetIiocL_ ii
The LangleyResearchCerite_hecentlyhas studiedthe potentialof towed
., aircraftsystems. Early cOhce_tualstUd)es,referenceI, have identified
configui_ationsand performancepoi_entiai.Of tOW _[}plicati_s. Also,
. numerousaerospaceContractot,_have conductedi_i-hou_stddie_of tOWed
aircraftsystems. The LockheedAi.rci'aft.COrpoi'ationconducteddesign
: studiesin Ig73 of the applicationOf the C-5 as a methodOf tov_ingthe
space shuttleOrbiter. Tllemi-s_iOttpe)for.manceresuitsof tha£ study
:.... were very promising. The BoeingCompa_y_i_ i973, consideredthe feasi-
_._: bilityof _sing the 747 aS the tow plane fOi-flightte_t and ferry of the
: orbiter. That studyeffoi_tshowedthe adv_krttagesof high-altitudeflight
test capabilitywhich w_buldpe_m_6verificatiohof aerodynamiccapability
with substantialcOnf_uratior,fidelity. _ a Ig74 stu_lyby the LTV
Corporation,the feasibilityof towingthe orJb_te_,behind the C-5A air-
craft was furtherverified.
The purposeof this paper is to providean assessmentof the tow concept
by analyzingthe integra_tedesignof the Boeing)47 aircraftand the
_pace shuttleorbiter (_ehicle# lOl) for the approachand landingtest
(ALT)mission. In the Courseof this study,numerouscontactswere made
with space shuttleorbiterprojectpersonnelat the NASA-JSC. Thls
(_nsultationand technicalassistance(particularlyas relatedto _ission '
(:h_r,_cteristics,specificorbitersubsystems,and onboardconsumable
i requirements)was ihstrOmentalin allowingthese tow conceptstudiestO
pr,_,_:eed.The NASA-LRCalso consultednumerousexpert_ in tow technology
: ,_,Irelateddisciplinesat other NASA centers (DFRCand Ames), a_roshace
:, f:nntractors,FAA and militaryagencieS. Much of this consultationforms
the fou_datiohof this study document.
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The study approachwas to use the Boeing747,lO0 aircraft(figurel) with
JT9D-7AWenginesas the Lovcplane,and also-toevalbatethe effectsof
higherperfOrmanCeproductionengines(JT9D-7FW,JTgD+70,ancLCF6.,50).
-,. The space shuttleOrbiter(figure2), vehicle# lOb, withoutthe aero-
dynar,lictail cone and with the lanOinggear in the down position,is the
towed vehiclefor the ALT missions. The basic Criteriafor the study
.i! were as follows;
0 Shuttleorbitervehicle# lJll_(TableI.) i
o Landinggear extended
0 Aerodynamictail COne fa_ri_igoff
o Weight: 68,406 kg. (150,812Ibm) (minimumweight,forwardcenter
of gravity)
71,659kg. (157,984Ibm) (maximumweight,aft centerof
i gravity)
_ o RCC nosecapreplacedw_th test nos_cap
_.- o Onboardconsumable_a_d subsystemsremainunchanged
• 0 Boeing747-100(NASA-owned;strippedof all excessweight - Table II)
o OWE 134,081kg. (295,600Ibm)w-lthJTgD-7AWengines
F
_ 134,171kg. (295,800Ibm)_i.thJT9D-7FW..engi_es ._
133,355kg. (29¢,000Ibm) with CF6-50Eengines .
0 Test missionlocatiob:-EdwardsAF_-comp_l_e_L _,
o Ambientcond.ltiorts- _
Standardday ',
Sea l_vel and 609 m (2,000ft.) take-offaltitudes
0 Take-of_:
o 747-I00with 0.17 tad. (i0 degrees)flap deflecti_
o 2,267 kg. (5000Ibm) water (wlthJT9D-7AWand FW engines) ii
o Take-offdistancefrom start to _eack I0.6m (35 ft.) altitude
o Speed at I0.6m (35 ft.) altitudeto be equal tO 1.2X stall speed
0 Climb to altitude:
o ConstantVe
_ . o Ceilingbased on 1.02m/sec (200 ft/min.)mini_u_rate of climb
The AI.Tmissioncharacteristics--altitude,range,elapsedti_e, and air- i
speed at the startof t_e orbiterdescentfor approachand landing--as
presentedin r_ferenCes2, 9, and lO, were consideredto be basic require- _"
ments for tow conceptperformance. A conditionof one-enginefailureon
the Boeing747 was anothe_requirementimposedon the tow concept.
This paperwill addressthe followingtopics:











' The,analysJscomputationsin suppoi't Of- this._tUdy _ere, performed in.U,S.
'I Customary(English)U_i.tS..ReSultswere convertedto the International •
Systemof Units (SI),by usingcoaversia_factorsit_reference3 ___ __.'_
presentecL-in-thlsr_portalong wi-tb--theCustomaryUnits. _ ,
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SSO Space ShuttleOrbiter _'
DISCUSSION-
TOW S.YSTEMELEMENTS i
_. The integratedtow configuY'ationfor the ALT mission is shown in figure3.
The NASA-owneciBoeing747-I00aircraftwas selectedas the towplane. A !
'" minimumstructuralmodificationa_bp_oachwas takeh for the tOwplaneby
• locatingthe tow lOacLattachmentnear eXiStingfuselageload carrylng
structures. From reference4, the locationin the aft baggagecompartment
beneaththe primaryload carrylngfloorwas selectedfor the tow load ii
attachment(figure4). The cable Storagedi"um,rewindmechanismsand
slip clutchdevice are locatecL_n.thespace betweenthe uppei_ ahd iower i
deck Floors. The large fl.oorbeams providean excellent_hear-tie ,,
structurefor the tow forces. A smal_,externa]aerodynamicfairingto ; ;
containthe cable guide is attachedto the aft fuselagetai:lcon_. Tlle
tow controlsand operatorpersonnelare locatedon the main.deck. The
militarydesign consL'Itantsrecommendedthat existingdesign techniques
be utilizedfor rapid eagle rewindcapability. A slSp-clutchwould be
incorporatedin the cable _ ._systemto preventcable overloadfrom
dynamicloads encountereddu),ng tow operation. Emergencyseparationof
the cable from the 747 aircraftis providedby pyrotechnlcreleasedevices
mountedin the aft fairingstructure. The emergencyseparationsystem
would be interlockedto the tow cable load to preventinadvertantsepara-
tionof the cable when the SSO is on tow....
lot"the ALT missiontow concept,a nomlnalcable force of 178,000N
(40,000Ibf)was determinedusing a selectedcable angle of .I0 rad.
(6 deqrees)with a L/D of 6.1 based on the orbiterpitch rotationof
: .19 Rad. ill degrees)prior tO liftoff,(referenCe5). FigUre5 shows ,'.
this designpoint and the effectof tow cable anole and orbiterL/n ratio
,,(ithe, tow cable load. To assurea small tOW ca:Jleangie, the orbiter
is,tovJ,dat a trailingdistance6f 122 m (400ft.). The design load of
17_;,_!_)i))_(4(I,000lbf) can be safely handledwith a high performancetow
,_l,I,_,,:urrentlyin militaryuse. The existingcabl_ is of steel con-
,Lr,)_.ti(m,1.9 cm (0.75 in.)diameter,_.hdhas a breakingstrehgthof
3%,{)()nN (80,000Ibf), which providesa factorof safetyof two for the
....(_l..{)wmlssion,
Th(..,_rbi_,,rattachmentconceptis shown in figure6. The nose attachment





orbiterstructure;,and allow.Incorporai:lonof a s_asse_led'_testnose ' ii
cap with attachment 'and redundant separatton.,devices. This-test nose cap ,_
would have the basic moldFl.tnes of the RCCo_biter nose ,cap ancLwould also _!
provideballast cap_i3.ity,for center..ofgritty adju_ments., From ,.
severalmethodsof dl.se_ge_P.J_tof the.tow cabl,e.from the orbiterthat
were considered_ • mechanical ,release system.s_mllarto current sailplane :!
separation,.techrd_Oeswas se-}ected for its basic simpl.i_city. To provide i!
disengagement redundacy, a pyrotechnic n_t ancLbolt was 'incorporated with ;;
the prlmary mechanical system. The tow cable loads ape distributed to >_ i
the nose wZmet forward, bulkhead siructure by. structural beams in tbe test .... !_;
nose cone: A minor structurat modification is re(l_red in the er-bite_ ))
nose str.uctureto inst_Lil a hor_ontal shear-shel.ffrom the nose gear box 'i
to,the Outboardskin Structu_-eas shown i_ figure7.. This shear shelf _
would be "cl-ipped-i.n" to the si.de-_rit, ft'ames a_d attached at the aft !ii
bulkheadlocation. T-_i_mod-ii_i_ationWoUld _Jotbe a,majOr weight factor _i
on the ALT mission. The _copeof this stUdydid not iacludea detailed :i
investigationof the cable reel/slipcrutchmechanistasand their controls;
however,the militaryconsuitantsindicatedtha(_StandardSyStemsare _!
ava_lablefrom presentNavy and Air Force operations
ORBIIE_ONBDAIID_SUBSY$T__jvIs....
IC
The orbitervehicle#tOl has severalsubsystemsthat have bee_modified
"-i--"ba-k"to supportthe curre_itu _y u ALT pblssio_.The-missiondesigntime
for the electricalpower stCbsyStei_affdfuel cell coolinghas requi_edthe
use of onboardkits foY:c_i-tic_lconsumables(oxygen,hydrogenand ammo_a)
as shown in figure8. The amountof consumablefluids requi_ediS i
determinedby the ALT missiondb_'ati.oh.The ALT tOW conceptmissionwould _,
utilizethese same su_bsystemsWi-Ohless _onsumableo_uantitiesbecauseof
a shortertotal missiontl_e (d_scussediater in this document). This ;_
shortermission-timewould also benefitthe critical,life cycle constraints
on the SSO-APUsUbsystem. Certaincri-ticaiAPU component-_,Such as the
gas generator,are experiencingshortoperationallife (lessthan the _
design goal Of 50 hours). Therefov'e,a reductionin missio_time would.
enhancethe total missionreliabilityand reducethe refurbishmentcosts '" ._
of these coniponents. '_ '
!i
TOWPLANEWAKE TURBULENCE
The wake turbulencebehind largeaircraftsuch as the 747 has been
thoroughlyinvestigatedthroughanalysisand flighttest programs,
reference6. Pertinentwake turbulenceinformationfor this studywas
obtainedthroughexpertsat LRC, h_es, _FRC and the BoeingAircraft.Company.
Host of these expertconsQItantswere directly involvedin recentflight
test programsinvest!gatingturbulencebehindthe 747 aircraft(reference
7 and 8), In these flight tests,the CeSsna206, Convair990 and the
highly instrumentedT-37 aircraftwere flown at variousposition_behind
6
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the .747aircraftwiththe 747 in both a cruiseand take-off(high lift
systemand landinggear cleploye(_.configuration.Some generalresultsof
these tests indicatethat, with the 7.47in the cruiseconfiguration,the
air stream-_.nboar_of the _¢ingtips and.behinda=_dal.ongthe centerline
of the aircraftis..essentlall-y,turbulencefree....The w_ng tip vortices,
with their attendantstrong,upsetti_ig_Io_Characterlstics,remainvery _ ]
concentrated3.048m {I_).f.t,).to6.096,m(20ft.).;In diamete_'as far back
as 3700m (2.0n.mi.)-.behind,the 147. With.the747 in,the take-Off _]
; configuration,the air streambehind.andalong.thecenterline,particularly i
i above the aircraft,ts basica_lytu_'bulencefree. Therefore,it is
desirableto tow the orbiteraLt..aS1_ghtly.higk positionon the spanwise _
..i centerlinebehtnd the )47, Where basicallydadisturbedair wouid exist
for all configurationsof the 7-47-ait'cr.aft.
MISSIONPF._:_)_MANCE
Take-offMode: _ ._
Two operationalmodes by which the Boeing747 and SSO take-offman_uVe_ _i
may be accomplishedwere evaluated. Irtone mode the 747 Would lift-off _ ;_
just prior to the SSO lift-off-,the_'ebyprovidinga slightnose pullup i
force to the SSO. Thi_ woUicL_ turn allow the use of minimum_levon ii_
rotationcontrolpower-to achievethe r.eq_iredangle-of-atta(_kfor SSO !_
lift-off. The angle-Of-attackrequirementsfor SSO (atminimumand-
maximUmweight)lift-offa_-egiven in figure 9 and the tow cable and _
SSO incidentangle designationiS definedin figurelO. Specifically
in this case_ the 747 would begin the take-offrUn with a -.17rad (10
degree)fl_ipsettingand would accelerateto lift-offvelocityOf )6.7 !
m/sec (190 kt). Just after lift-offof the 747, at a speedof 98.5 m/sec
(Ig2 kt)_ the SSO el_vOnsare defiectedto rotatethe SSO tO an angle-of- i
attackof .19 rad (ll.degree_)that is -equir-ed for Lift-off. The take-
off distancerequiredfor'the 747 to c_.eara 10.67m (35 ft.) obstacle
was found to be 2_I0 m (9720ft..)(figureI0) using the JT9D-7AWengines _!
and with the SSO at minimumweight. Other take-offdistartcerequ'irements -i
usit.9differentengines(thrustd_ta from ref. 13 and 14 is tabulatedin
Table Ill herein)at both mii_imumand maximumSSO weightarO preser=ted .!
in fiq_,'_eII. ;;%:
,,(
In the o_her take-offmode the SSO Wou_d lift-Bffprior to 747 lift-off, i_
Spec;fically,at a s_leedof g2m/sec (180 kts) the SSO w_)u|dr`otateto *.
an an_lle-of-attackof ,21 rad (12 degrees]and climb tO a high position, )
i clear of the 747 doWnwash. The /47 would then lift-offat 96.7 m/sec '
: (190kts) and proceedto climb as in the previousmode. Take-offdistance
re(luir{_n,entfor thismode is approximatelythe same as in the other_=ode.
Climb and Cruise:
i'orthe tow conceptALT airdropm_ssiona NASA-LRCmissionanalysis
Lo_q}u_{;rp ogramwas used to evaluatemissionperformance. Aerodynamic
,l,_t,_For the 747 aircr'aftand the $50 was Obtainedfrom reference11.
Fi,!_reI? ,_howsthe tow conceptmlssiOhprofile(withOutthe tail cone




i for the baseline 7.47 engines (JT9D-7At¢)and h.igher perfo_mance_production)_ engine_-(,1T9D-7FkL, J1;91_-7.0a_d/o_CF6-50)., The orl_.tter .veht.cle # 101
• i-stowedat .aconstantVe of-I03m/sec (200kt) to.an altitudeof 6,888'm
, (22,600.ft.)and a range.of167,000m (91.n.mi.)in an el.apsedtime-of
i 24 minutes. At that altitudeand.tspee(f,tevel_cruise.ismaintainecLfor
19 minutesuntil the orbiterseparationpositionis reachedat a range
of 20,917m (ll.3n.mi.)from thv'eshoI_-.(orbiterlandi.ng.site).By using
i theJT9D-/FI_higherperformance engines on the 747, the altitUdecapability
is increasedto 6,949 m (22,800ft.) and the totalmissiontime reduced !I
._T to 40.5 minUtes. More signific_n.tperformancechangesare Shown with the !i
: CF6-50or JTgD-70class engineswhich increasethe altitudecapal_ilit.y _:
to 8,230 m (_7,000ft.) ancLreducesthe totalmissiontime to 36.5 minutes, i!
(
These l)erformancecapabilitiesare basedon t)i$minimumorbiterweight ._i
68_407k9. (150,812Ibm.)case, reference12. For the maximumorbiter _i
" !, weightof 71,660kg. (157,984l.bm)the altitudece-ili_gis _ot significantly i
reduced....from 6,888 m (2_600 ft.) to 6,664 m (2_800 ft.) _ith the JTgD-TAW i
....i enginesand from8,230 m(27,000 ft.) to 7,925m (26,000ft.) with the !ii
! listedhigheStinPerf°rmanCeTableIV engines. The.tow conceptmiSsioilcha.racteristicsare :_i:
_ AlternateClimb Routine: ii
. Since a ma,iorportionof the total mi._sContime for-thetow.conceptis _;
' the longcr,ise time to return.the:orbtte_tothe drop th_.esholdrange i
position,a large spiralclimbingturn to altitude,as shown in figure13, _
could reduEethe missiontime to or_leas_ by 47%.
Engine-outPerformance:
' The 747 engine-Outperformancewas investigatedto determineif sufflcient i)
" altitudecould be reachedto effecta safe ot_bi.te_releaseand landing :
' I
.... (figure14). With the baselineJTgD-7AWengine a minimumcli=ibgradient
of 1.02m/sec. (200ft/min)Can be mairttairtedto an altitudeceilingof
4,145 m (13,600 ft ) and dOwn-range posit_on Of 20,917 m (ll 3 n.mi-.) .
'"'" i " " ' '
which is adequatefor the orbiterto obtain the properapproachSpeed and ;_
accomplisha flafiemaneuverto a safe la_d_g. The higherperformance ii
(_n_in_.s(CF6-50or JTgD-70)would providea significantincreasein total =_;;
missioncapabilitywith on_ engine inoperative.An altitudeCeilingof ;!
5,943m (19,500ft ) can be Obtainedwhich would allow the orbitdrtO ;?-
performa practiceflare after orbiterreleaseand proceedwith the norHtai I_
, approachand landingsequence,
PrefliuhtGroundTest_: i_
. Fhe tow conceptprov_de_the capabilityto performa seriesof gv'ound
v,_rific_ti_mtests beforel_roceedinginto the actualALT flightoperations.
lhn,!;ef._,c;tswould evaluatethe completesystemcapability,for the ground
,,;cel_:rati()ntake-offmode as Well as the orbiterscapabilityfor the land-
:. in!lqr'ound-rolloutconuition. The orbitervehiclewould be to_/edup to
te_t ',peedon the runwayand tow cable releasewould be effetted. The 747
' air(;raftwould continueto acceierateand take-offafterOrbitervehicle .
l
; r_:l_:,._seto allow the orbitervehicleto i_onduct landinggi*ound-rollout





!The_ testswouid be conduc_tedat the,EdwardsAFB,-COmplexl(f_ure 15 !.
The lakebedrunway35 providesa total lengthof 12,070m (7.5s.mi.)
with sufficientlateralwidthto-conductd4rectionalcontroland steering
effectivenesstests. The runway4, which is Concrete,would be tJsedfor
orbiterbrakingeffectlvehesstests.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
The NASA-ownedBoeing747-1.00with JTgD-7AWenginesis a suitabletow
airplaneto accomplishthe ALT mi-sSionfor the space shuttleorbiter
vehicle. The tow cable attachmenton the orbitervehiclerequiresa min-
imummodiflcatio_to the orbiterstructure. Th_ tow conceptwould make
use of the same orbiteronboardsubsystemsa.Scurrentlyplannedfor the
"piggyback"mission. InstallationOf the tow cable attachmentsin the
Boeing747 requiresonlySimple Stru_turalattachmentsin the aft cargo
compartmentfloor and ceiling. The milifaryhas considerab;=roCent
experiencewith high performanceaircrafttow operationalsystems. This
developedtechnologywould be utilizedin the detaitdesignof the orbiter
tow c()ncept(cable,reel, rewindand slip-clutchdevice_).
The orbiter¢a_ibe towed to the requiredtest separationthresholdaltitude
withoutan aerodynamictail cone and.with the lahdinggear down. Separation
of the SSO from the Boeing747 at test altitudei_ a simple,reliable,
provenprocedure. With an engine-OutCOhdition,the 747 tOW aircraftcan
stillmaintaina i.02m/sec. (200ft/min.)climb gradienttO a ceiling
altitudeabove 3,660m (12,000ft.)where separation,a normalentry,
finalflare and landingof the OrbiterCan be effected. The use of the
high performanceproductionengineson the 747 can significantlyincrease
the ceilingaltitudeand reduce the total missiontime. The total mission
time for the towed conceptcan be reducedto about 50_ of that for the
current"piggyback"concept,thus reducingthe onboardconsumablesand
minimizingthe life cycle effectson SSO system_.
It was determinedfrom the take-offanalysisthat two {2) Operational
_r_desare feasiblefor take-Off;one in whlch the 747 would lift-off
pri(_rto the orbiterto minimizeOrbiterelOv?n power requiredto effect
orbiterrotationand anotherin which the orbiterwould lift-offprior "
t,,the 747 to achievea high tow positionciear,of747 downwas_effects.
_h(_take-offdistancefor the 747 (JTgD-7AWengines)with the orbiterin
tl__ is less than t_at requiredfor a fully loadedcolnmercial747-I00air-
,_:_. lh,_SSO/747take-offdistancecan be reducedlO_ by use of the
l_,.i_p_ri_)r,,a,ceengines (CF6-50or ,ITgD-70).
Ti,,(_rbitr_rtow conceptprovidesthe opportunityto performprefliqht




iThe wake turbulencebel_Indthe 747 a)r_,:'aftw_uld not-be a_4_or concern
for the towJ_i.ons-of--t,be orbLt_'__vehicle.
The effectof tow.cable dynamicson:the stabi.l!_yand-.r.ontrol-of the
towed vehicle has been studied:by-the N_CAI(ref. 15)and extensively ,
analyzed.and =_aluatedby the mi_Ita,ry, In lightof this previous,eXpe-
) riencethe space shuttieorbitertow cable dynamicsare not expectedto
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CODE SYSTEM WEIGHTi Si (English) _ -_
'i kg. LBM ,)
i l.O Wing Group 8,076.6 (17,806.0) i
i
._ 2.0 Tail Group I.,54J0.4 (3,396.0) _
_i 3.0 Body Group 24,.429.0 (53,853.0)
L _
4.0 InducedEnvironmental.Protect_ 573.3 (1,264.0) /_
5.0 Landingan_ AuxiliarySystems 2,869.9 (6,327.0)
6.0 Propulsion-AScent 14.5 ( 32.0) _
g.O Prime Power 1,889.2 (4,165.0)
I0.0 ElectricalCohversionand Distr. 3_131.6 (6,904.0) '_
11.0 HydraulicCon_erslonand_ 8P_L9 (1,812.0) 'ii:i
12.0 SurfaceControls i_218-8 (2,687_0) _
13.0 Avionics 1,681.4 (3,707.0) t{
14.0 EnvirOnmentalControl 2,090_i- (4,608.0) .
15.0 PersonnelPrOvlsion 568_B (I-,254.0) _
17.0 FlightTe_t Provisions 8,349.7 (18,408.0) _
18.0 PayloadProvisions 5.4 ( 12.0) _:
InertWeight 57_260.7 (126,23g.0)
20.0 Personnel 627.3 ( l,383.0)
23.0 Residualand UnusableFl_J_ids--........................... 681.3 (1,502.0) _;
24.0 Ballast 6,811.l (15,016.0)*
'i
25.0 ReserveFiuldS 4g.g ( ii0.0) '_
26.0 InflightLosses 368.3 ( 812.0) .
3().0 Tail Cone Equipment _ None *
Prelaunch Wetght 68,406.8 (150,8i2.O)
• Add extra ballastinsteadof tat1 cone to maintaindesiredprelaunch
w_ight.









JTgD_7A(W_ JTgO-7J_(W) JT9O-70A CF6-50E
b
Take-off,Dry 208,833.l_. 213,SIL4.N 2356755.1_ 233,530.N
(Sealevel, StatiC) _46,g50lJ_f} (48j000Ibf) (53,000lbf) (52,500Ibf)
Take-off,Wet 216,049,4. ?.22,410.N_.
(Sealevel,static) (48_5]_Q_Ibf).(50,000Ibf) ......
MaximumClimb 49,330.N 5Z,489,N. 57,382.N. 55,914.1_
(35,000Et. M = .85) (II,090l.bf) (ll,800.Ibf) (12,900Ibf) (12_570Ibf)
MaximumCruise 4_,462-ZL 4.9,153.N
(35,000Ft. M = .85) (10,670ibf) (11,050Ibf)
InitialAirplane
Current CUrrent April '76 CurrentDelivery
?J
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